
INJUNCTION IS PERMANENT

Estiaiiiingtrder in Lajoie Cat Declared
In Force Indefinitely.

;
AMERICAN LEAGUE MEN WILL TAKE APPEAL

Drrtla to Aeeept Decision Final
Lajole) Maya n Will Serer Rr-ta- rn

( Philadelphia
Nation a la.

PHILADELPHIA. April 29 The prelim-
inary Injunction granted last week re-
straining Napoleon Lajole, second baseman
'if the Philadelphia American league base- -

II club, from playing with any other than
the National league, waa today made per-
manent. Petn-.u-- t Injunction! were aliio
Issued against Pltchera Fraaer and Bern-har- J,

fcrmer!y of the PhllaJelphia National
league club.' ' who are at present playing
vita the local American 'league team.

In the original ault against the three
Mayers the court of common pleas decided
that the contract wera unjust and de-

stined to lesue a restraining order. The
bfllctala of the National League club ap-
pealed to the aupreme court, which ed

the decision of the lower court. A
temporary Injunction wsa granted last
Thursday, and today's proceedings were
the result of an effort to dissolve, the In-

junction. .' - .

The court decided In the matter of La-Jo- le

that there were no new points to be
argued and that aa the supreme court had
expressly declared Lajole'e contract to be
Valid permanent Injunction muat be Is-

sued. CounsU for the American League
club argued that the constitution of the
National league waa In violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law, aa It retained a
player's services for all time, but the court
did not agree with that view.

President Ban Johnson of the American
league and other witnesses were called to
prove that neither Bernhard or Fraser
ttere players of exceptional ability, but the
court decided that the decision of the su-
preme court applied to them and accord-
ingly Issued the permanent restraining
order.

S. belay In F.irratloa.
Although today's decision of the oourt

practically makes the Injunction against
the players permanent technically, the re-
straining order will not be made permanent
until the National league amends the bill
of complaint to cover the season of 1902.
The original blil on wbtch the decision was
rendered covered only last year.

President Ban Johnson, before leaving for
the west tonight Issued a call for a
special meeting of the American league to
be held In Cleveland on Wednesday. A full
attendance Is expected and the whole sltua.
tlon will be gone over and a line of cam-
paign mapped out. Mr. Johnson Would not
divulge his plans.

The owners of the Philadelphia Amer-
ican league club, President Johnson and
the three American league attorneys held
a conference this afternoon. When they
separated Benjamin Shibe, president ot
he American local club, aald:
"The deel' Ion of the "Judaea was a great

surprise to us. We shall carry the case to
:he supreme court and feel certain that tha
ower court will be reversed. Our attorneys

will at once take the Decenary ateps for an
.. appeal."

Manager Mack aald that while the loss
or Lajole, Bernhard and Fraser would be a
big handicap, he believed that he could get
along without them until the supreme court
decides on the case.

John I. Rogers of the National League
club, aald: r

"Under the ruling of the aupreme
court no other action waa possible. 1
shall at onoe prepare casea against Monte
Cross, Filch and Cuggteby, who are now
playing with the American League team
and shall apply for Injunctions against
them. In vle-- of today's decision I am
more than satisfied that the Injunction will
be granted."

Manager Mack and Pitchers Bernhard and
Fraser left tonight for Washington, where
the team Is playing. ' Lajole remained
here. He declarea that he will never re-
turn to the local National League club.

EFFECT OF JLAJ0IE CASE

Derision Will Hold Good and Be En.
forced In Plttabars; and '

Philadelphia.

CHICAOO, April J9. President Hart of the
Chicago National League club, and a mem- -
ber of the league's governing triumvirate,
said today of the Pennsylvania decision la
the Lajole case:

The Injunction cannot be circumvented.Talk of oarrvlnr tha ma tn h it.u.j
BtaUs supreme oourt la ridiculous, as thePennsylvania aupreme court la the courtof last reaort In that atate.

Bpeaklng of the Missouri cases. President
Hart aald:

The National league la Indifferent to an
adverse decision In that state. Losing Inany other atate we can simply go to Penn-sylvania and secure Injunctions which will
prevent playera of any club playing inPennsylvania, and Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, two Important ball cities, are In that
state. You may be prepared to see a long
list of Injunction. It may be the playera
we go after will not strengthen our teama
much, but the action will have a good
effect on the future crop ot players. Same
of the men who have Jumped we don't care
ibout, but such men as Ualy and Jonea of
the White Stockings will be enjoined. I
believe. :

Mr. Hsrt stated that the contract to
which the Pennsylvania decision bold tha
player was drawn by the attorney for the
Players' Protective association.

Sophs Win Aaaee Meet.
AMC8. la., April 29. (Special Telegram.)
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A
Good
Friend

BHManejnnnnjnjnnnnaM ;a,
Don't take

Ayer's Sarsa-paril-la

if you
are well. Don't
take it simply
because you
are sick. Take it for what
the doctors recommend it
and you will like it, be-
come fond it, for it gives
health, strength, vigor.

"I sufiired terribly lor twelve year.
turning to water. t . wuwu iiwu- A jiTwiA

re toted.' Mrs. ) W. FlALa. aadhtaa,
UM. al

In the home meet pulled rff today at the
Agricultural colpe the sophomore esMljr
won. Two trntk records were broken and
the hummer-thro- raised from 1H feet to
117 feet 1 Inch, pole vault from 9i feet to
ten Severn! eurprlnee were f prima. Hod-so- n

wr winner of both blcyrfr events and
Fletcher of both hurdles. Remits:

li-va- dah: Perk tlret. White second.
Tenef third. Time: 01l-- 6

Hhot-nu- t: Unnaer flr?t. Mattlann second,
Fyl'T thlrl. IMtanre: 17 feet 4 Inrhen.

ne mile Wryrl" rnre: Howeon won.
terv second. Hlwll third. Time: 1:1ft

Pole vault: Smith flrnt, Hunt and Ukey
tied. HelRht: 10 feet.

Half-mil- e run: fostes first. Cave second,
Wlrkem third. Time: 2:10

rtaih: White first. Tener second,
Hopkins third. Time: 0:23 5

rt hurdle: Fletcher ftrt, Lytle sec-
ond. Kemph third. Time: 0:17 l--

Hammer-throw- : Jorgenson first, Filer
seibnd, Stevens third. Distance: 117 feet
1 inrh.

440-ya- dash: Cave flrt, Hopkins sec-
ond, Kevan third. Time: 0:57

Broad lump: Plllsbury first, Lvtle sec-
ond. Kmith third. Distance: 20 feet 11
Inchea.

Twenty-yar- d hurdle: Fletcher first,
Lj'tle second, Kemph thlid. Time: 0:29.

One mile run: Coatea first. Warren sec-
ond. Boudlno third. Time: B:05

Discus throw: MeClure first. Cave sec-
ond, Scott third. Distance: IO614 feet.

One mile bicycle rare: Hodson first, BIs-se- ll

second. lTsry third. Time: 3:57.
High Jump: Fletcher first. Dlmmltt sec-

ond, Mattlson third. Height: & feet 1 Inch.
Ptoufer first, Helsey sec-

ond. Lytle third. Distance: 42 feet.
Relay race; Freshmen first (Cave, Tener,

Downle, White). 141 6 points; sophomores,
64; freshmen, 43; seniors, 23; Juniors, 16.

CREIGHTON BEATS WASHBURN

Splendid Game of Ball Between tol-leala- na

Won by the Omaha
Lads.

The 4O0 spectators who waved their colors
and rooted on Crelghton field Monday
witnessed a snappy, clean-c- ut game of base
ball, In which Crelghton defeated Wash-bu- m

college by a score of ( to 2. The Kan-ta- n
are Just completing a long northern

tour through Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Dakota, and out of four-
teen games played have lost but three, one
to Missouri, one to Highland Park and
yesterday to Crelghton. From the first It
was a clean, hard-foug- ht contest. For
five Inhlnga the score remained 2 to 1 In
favor of Washburn, and the Crelghton
rooters began to grow fearful. Then the'Varsity men dabbed on their war paint
and began In earnest. A combination of
beautiful sacrifices, clever base stealing,
scientific coaching and hard hitting and
Crelghton came out of the sixth Inning
two runs to the good. In the eighth Inning
two more runs were scored and all the
while, try aa they would, the Topeka men
could not gain another run and tne game
ended R to 2 In favor of Crelghton. Theacknowledged star of the day was Harry
Welch, Crelghton former captain and starptt'Ler. Never before had a iUr pitched
such ball on Crelghton field. Terrific speed,
combined with almost perfect control, madeevjn the veterans from Washburn, who had
hit with ease such pitchers as Ellis andThompson of Des Moines, bite the dust. Inbaiting he aiso excelled, with two two-bagge- rs

and a single. In a lesser degree
his opponent, Doane, shared the pitching
furors. Excellent curves,
and ctntrol enabled htm to give a fine ex-
hibition of pitching.

Third Baseman Crelghton, gulltv of the
only errors on the Crelghton side, redeemed
himself by hitting out a beautiful two-sack-

which scored two runs. Bucklln,
Lynch, Btone and Dlneen gave Welch ex-
cellent support, In fact, the whole Crelgh-
ton team supported their pitcher In grand
style, aa also did the Kansas lads. Inevery respect the game was a creditable
on.i. Wafhburn left for Lincoln last night,
where It plays Nebraska tomorrow, andCrelghton prepares for Its game with thefamous Nebraska Indian aggregation atVinton park next Saturday. Score:

CREIGHTON.
PO. A. E.

3 2
9 101 4 010 0
0 2 01110 t10 010 0

10 0 0

27 1 1
PO. A. E.

3 2 0
0 1.18 9 0
1 0 0
7 0 0
0 0 0
8 2 110 013 0

24 8 i
3 0 2 6
0 0 0 02

Btone, lb 6 0
Bucklln, as 4 I
Dlneen, cf 3 1
Vl'nlh r, A

Crelghton, Sb 4

Clarke. If 2 10rtvnuw, ri t u
O'Keefe, c 3 0

Totals M i
WASHBURN.

Graham, ss 4

Baxter. 2b 4
Moss, lb 4
Anderson, If 4
Mehl, c 4
Coldren, cf 4
Woriloy. 8b 2
Dodge, rf 3
Doane, p 3

Totals 32

iiT-- .i iuiib. .iMKiuun, o. iwo-uas- e

hits: Welsh (2), Crelghton, Coldren. First
dhwv uii vans: uu w eisn, 1; on uoane, 3.
mrucib uui: iiy weisn, iu; ny uoane, 4.
Stolen bases: Bucklln (2), O'Keefe, Gra- -

O'Keefe. Time: 2:00. Umpire: Halone.

Swift's Team Organised.
The Swift Base Ball club has organized

for the season, with the following playera:
C. Mlddleton, catcher; A. McConnell,pitcher; C. Shbeler, first base; Rodman,
second base, captain; W. Ruben, thirdbase; George Kennedy, shortstop; ThomasParker, leftfleld; A. Denny, centerfield; J.t. McHuKh. rlghtfleld; O. Nelson, aubstl-tut- e.

Cluba wishing to arrange for games
address communications to J, D. Mcllughmanager, Swift Base Ball club, care Swiftand Company, South Omaha, Neb.

Wants to Go Back, to Brooklyn.
BALTIMORE. April 29. Manager Mc-Ora- w

of the Baltimore American league
team today received a telegram from Out-
fielder James T, Sheckard. dated Phlladc

saying that he had made up his mind
to return to the Brooklyn National League
club. The officials of the local club will
take legal action to recover the advancemoney paid him, the expenses of training
In the south and whatever other damages
possible.

Falls City Bows to Hnmboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April 29. (Special.)

The High echool team came up from Falls
City Saturday afternoon to combat on the
diamond with the High achool boys of this
place, and a very close game was the
result. The home club carried off the
honors by a score of 8 to 7. Batteries:
Falls City, Burchard and Poteet; Hum-
boldt, Bchmelsel and Moore.

Floored Tbrea Times.
CHICAOO, April 29. Eddie Connolly

knocked out Charles Burns or Cincinnati
here tonight In the th'.rd round of a six-rou-

contest. Connolly was too fast for
turns and had the better of the bout allfhe way. At the end of the third round the

Cincinnati man waa floored three times,
the last time for the limit.

Tha doctors aald blood waa a. .1 :DVHMnui. ana Boon mv ttMith' fully ,
Coma.

. X C AVE CO, LewwU.

a
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COMPLAIN OF UNFAIR RATES

Merchante and Manufacturers in Chicago
Want TaTon Equal to New York.

APPEAL TO COMMERCE COMMISSION

Wichita Chamber of Commerce Pre-
sents Tetltlon for Correction of

Alleged Discrimination In
FaTor of Kansas City.

CHICAOO, April 29. Merchsnts and
manufacturers ot Chicago have united In
a strong protest to the Interstate Com-
merce commission against alleged discrim-
ination In transcontinental rates. It U
charged that by the rates made Chicago
manufacturers are placed In competition
with New York for Pacific coast trade and
for trade west of the Rockies.

Attention la called to the fact that equal
rates from New York practically eliminate
the advantage which should be Chicago's
owing to her situation territorially. To
this charge the answer of the railroad
managements has always been that water
competition by the way of the gulf has
made It Imperative that the same rates be
made from New York to the Pacific coast
as from Chicago, St. Louis, St Paul and
other Mississippi river valley points. Were
the rates made higher from New York by
the all-ra- il route the lower rates existing
by water from New York to the gulf and
thence by rail will take all the traffic that
way. The reeult Is that Jobbers In the
middle west have been unable to compete
with New York jobbers by reason of the
local freight rates charged from New York
to Chicago.

Wichita Has a Complaint.
KANSAS CITY, April 29. Wichita, Kan.,

through Its Chamber of Commerce has pre-
sented a petition to the Interstate Com-
merce commission complaining against the
railroads for alleged discrimination In
freight rates.

The railroads are charged with discrimi-
nating In grain rates In favor of Kansas
City. The main point In the contention Is
that while Wichita Is much . nearer the
ports on the Oulf of Mexico the same rates
on grain Is charged as over the longer haul
from Kansas City to the same points. A
hearing of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to Investigate the charges will be
held In Wichita before June 15.

The roads against which the complaint 's
directed are the Atcbl.on, Tepeka ft Santa
Fe. the Oulf, Colorado A Santa Fe, the
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific, the Chicago,
Rock Island ft Texas, the Houston ft Cen-

tral Texas, the Texas ft Pacific, the Mis-

souri Pacific, the 'Frisco system, the Texas
Midland, the Illinois Central, the Galves-
ton, Houston ft Henderson and the Inter-
national ft Great Northern.

GIVES MONEY TO EMPLOYES

Railroad Man Clears Millions on
Deal and Shares with

the Men.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. April 29. John B.
Newton, who was general manager of the
Atlanta, Knoxville & Western railroad
when It was sold to the Louisville ft Nash-
ville, has received a check for $25,000 from
Henry McHarg, former owner of the At-

lanta, Knoxville ft Northern aa a present.
Mr. McHarg was also asked for a 'copy of
the last monthly payroll, and his reported
Intention la to give each of tha 1,000 em
ployes one month'a salary aa a preeent.
Mr. McHarg Is reported to have cleared
between 2,000,000 and $3,000,000 by tha sale
of his road.

SCHWAB HAS A NEW SCHEME

Will Duplicate American Bridge
Company's Projected Plant by

One at Chicago.

PITTSBURG, April 29. The Dispatch will
tomorrow say:

An exact duplicate of the works to be
built at Economy, to be built by the
American Bridge company, will be erected
at Chicago at a cost of between $2,500,000
apd $3,000,000. This decision was recently
reached by the directors ot the United
States Steel corporation and will be one of
the results of the pending bond issue of
$50,000,000. The Chicago plant will be used
to concentrate the work of the western dis
trict. The Toledo plant alone will remain
In operation. It will be operated In con-

nection with the Pittsburg and Chicago
plants.

It la the Intention of the. American
company to start the construction of the
Economy plant some time this summer.
This plant will have an annual capacity
of from 100,000 to 200,000 tons and will
give employment to about five thousand
men. The Chicago plant will be about one
mile long and will be so arranged that
material can be handled quickly and
cheaply without hand labor.

It Is the Intention to concentrate the
Lass I g and American plants of Chicago,
the Milwaukee worke and the Lafayette
works In the new plant to be butlt near
the Michigan front. Tha scheme of con
centrating the bridge planta Is to secure
greater economies In manufacture. It Is
the plan of President Schwab of the United
States Steel corporation.

SAYS SHE IS MRS. LEUTGERT

Attorney aad Detective Declare Wo-

man 'In Custody Wife of
the Sausage Maker.

CHICAGO, April 29. Mrs. Mary Robbing,
who Is believed by some to be Mrs. Adolph
L. Leutgert, the supposed murdered wife
of the sausage maker, waa taken Into
custody tonight by Detective Blals because
of the strong suspicion that attaches to hsr
case. Mrs. Robbies had intended .leaving
the Alma Mott home, 689 Austin avtnue,
to which she waa . tak?n about six weeks
ago, but the chain of circumstantial evi-
dence seemed so strong to Attorney Law-
rence Harmon, who defended Leutgert, and
to a number of persons Interested that a
hurried conference was held and It waa
decided to hold the woman until further
investigation can be made.

The woman told apparently conflicting
stories, but Insisted that she Is not Mrs.
Luetgert. Mr. Harmon asserts that he Is
more than ever convinced that ahe la Mre.
Luetgert and Detective Blals declared she
la the widow of the sausage maker.'

STREET CAR MEN ORGANIZE

Form a gecret Valon to Get Better
Honrs and Mora

Pay.

CHICAOO, April 19. The Dally Newt y

states that motormsn, grlpmen and
conductors of the Union Traction company.
after secret work covering more than a
month, have orgaalied a unloa. Previous
attempts to organise street railway men la
Chicago have failed and the success of the
present organisation la regarded aa of im
portance, aa the men will Insist on better
hours and pay.

Only tha organisers know the names at
tha men who have Joined th union. Each
man as he alfc-ne-d was given his number
and this will be bis only '.deatlty aa a
Ufileu-S- t uatU the publle meeting.

SAYS DREYFUS WAS GUILTY

M. I.e Ron Declares the French
Prisoner Made Confession

of Conspiracy.

CHICAOO. April 29 Alleged secrets of
the Dreyfus case, unknown to mary
Frenchmen who followed closely the pro-

ceedings of the trial, were confided to
University of Chicago students todsy by
M. Hugues Le Roux. The French lecturer
declared that Captain Dreyfus admitted
guilt at the time he was pardoned.

"Captain Dreyfus not only was guilty of
conspiracy against the French government,
but he confeesed to a number of charges
and asked fer mercy when signing a pe-

tition for pardon." was the statement
with which the French lawyer and lecturer
astonished his auditors. "Thst Dreyfus
actually admitted his gulit Is not generally
known even by people who endeavored to
follow the case closely In all Its phases."

M. Le Roux explained to the students
that his knowledge of the case came
largely from the fact that be was ssked by
friends of Captain Dreyfus to tske up the
defense of the prisoner.

"At the time my aid was sought," added
M. Le Roux, "I told Captain Dreyrus-friend- s

that I would take up the case If
they would show me that the man was
innocent ot the charges against him.
They were unable to do this.

"You may ask why It Is not conclusively
shown to the public that Dreyfus was
guilty. It can be shown now, but It will
not be on account of the heated public
sentiment both In and out of France. It
has been decided that In twenty-fiv- e years
tne wnoie affairs will be made clear. At
that time many records will he given to the
public which thus far have not been seen
except by examiners In private. In twenty-fiv- e

years people will be able to look at the
case dispassionately, which they cannot do
now."

FIGHT ON THE CONSTITUTION

Negroes In Alabama Institute Teat
Proceedings n (he Suf-

frage (Question.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 29. The first
step was taken today by the negroes of
Alabama toward testing the new constltu'
tlon of the state, when Nelson Bibb, an
aged negro, made affidavit before a notary
that he had been denied the right to regis-
ter, although alleging that he had com-
plied With all the qualifications exacted by
the constitution.

It Is said thla affidavit will be used by
Wtlford H. Smith, a negro lawyer from
New York, who is here. In filing a bill .in
the United States district court, declaring
that the constitution of Alabama Is con-
trary to the federal constitution. If he
Is unsuccessful In the lower court the case
will be appealed to the United States su-
preme court.

The Colored Man's Suffrage association,
which was organized here about a month
ago, has Issued an appeal to the negroes
of the state to subscribe $2,000 to pay the
costs ot contesting the new Instrument.

MACHINE TO PICK COTTON

Invention Will Be Put to Work In
South as Rival of

eg-roe-

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April 29. A special
to the Birmingham Newa from Jackaon,
Miss., eays:

The first regular contract ever made In
the world to pick cotton by machinery was
closed in Greenville a few days since and
the first experiment --with the machine will
be made on a plantation In Washington
county. A Pittsburg man Is the inventor
of the device and for the last ten years he
has been conducting experiments In the
vicinity of Greenville. He claims that the
device has been modeled on a practical
working basis and feels confident that he
will revolutionize the cotton picking in
dustry in the south. The machtne, he ad-

mits, is valueless except on the level up-

lands, low valleys and prairie grounds, but
even If It should prove successful with this
limit its effect on the labor question In
the south will be very marked.

PENSION'S FOR WESTERN VETERAN'S.

War Survivors Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON. April 29. (Special.)
The following pensions have been Issued:

Issue of April 8:
Nebraska: Original George C. Done- -

hower, North Platte, II. Increase, restora-
tion, reissue, etc. John Leavitt, Lincoln,
110; Ellas O. Conger, Erlcson, $10; Charles
O. Bcrslough, York, 8; Moses W. Loop,
Hull, $10; special April IS, James Gardner,
Lincoln, $12. Original widows Special ac
crued April lu, Lizzie iteynoius, vexing-to- n

, 18. Renewals (widows) I.ucla E.
Drawyer, Geneva, $12: Jennie R. Sweet,
Waterloo, $17. Increase (widow, war with
Fmaln) Special act April 14, Mary Louise
Woiden, Omaha, $30.

Iowa: Original Oeorge A. Gray, Marton,
$12, Increase, restoration, reissue, jto
Pcnlamln F. Blxby, Walnut, $); Hamuel
Smith, Marshalltown, 112: vvuiian H.
Swirher, Muscatine, $12; Charles L. Drake,
T tfi. a 1 ll U A ,7 n.i.WAM. . .. tl7.A! Will, o, v i ' u n 1 - ' ,ii ,
George W. Scott, Weston, $17; Joseph Pom- -
roy, Muscatine, sic neison rayne, Kicn-mon- d,

$17; Barnett D. Everingham, Creaco.
$12; Joseph F. Pears, Corning, $10: William
MCCUItougn, sceom, n; r."eri v. kmvib.
Spirit Lake, $8; special act April 14, Sidney
Leland. Toledo, $J0; Mexican war, special
April 12, Stephen Woodrow, Clarlnda, $12.
Original widows, etc. Nellie Chase, Du-
buque, $8; special accrued April 10, Martha
H. R. Wolf, Tipton, $8; war with tipaln,
Carrie Gage (mother), Dun lap, $12.

Colorado: original wiuowa. etc. war
Ith SDaln. special act, India Stewart

(mother!, Pueblo, $.
issue or April v:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue.

etc John E. Axtell, Beaver City, $10;
Oeorge M. Cooper, Ohlowa. $12; Joseph W.
West, Ia Platte, $12; Peter Hartman. Hock-for- d,

$12. Original widows, etc. Mary E.
Hartman, Rockford, $8.

Iowa: increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Jchn Wolf, Bharpeburg, $S; WilllHm H.

Mathews, Council Bluffs, $17; Samuel
Sewell, Horton, $12; George B. Parsons,
Sioux City, $8; Christopher Blppttt, Bhen-andoa- h.

$12; Wlreman Miller, Marcus, $10;
William Klrtley, Jefferson, $8; special aet
April 15, Peter C. Monfort. Fairfield. $20.
Original Judaon M. Persons, Sac City, $;William H. Coventry. Marshalltown. $;
John B. Kills, Merlden, $; William Krud-wi- g

(Leeds), Sioux City, $n. Original
widows Special accrued April 11, Cordelia
Warner, Clermont, $8.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re-
issue, etc. Henry Corl, Salem, $12.

Wyoming: Original Louis Miller, Lara-
mie, $8.

Colorado: Original Richard Feeney,
Monte Vista. $6. Increase, restoration.

etc. Francis O. Burnett. Vu'.can, $10;
John H. Rector, Colorado Springs, $12:
Theodore PUlond, Lamar, $12.

ONLY 2W
rOR-'TH- E PUREST,
SUREST USD BEST
C0N8TXFATI0N CURE '.'

IN TEE WORLD. XT 13

MMKOLA
tha great tonte laxative. It la tha oniy
reatedy that does 1U work geailj and pels
leealy and at the aaue time sets 'Ss a
general tonie. It aever talis to relieve
constipation promptly, but at tha same
time it contains valuable tenlo properties
which help you Instead of hurting you. II
strengthens all the organs sod purines ao4
eorlcbee tha blood.
All SmfiiMt, n ssd to can. or f r impW el TaiLaxajCOLa toBSttnr, iu fciMsu t , s.w
BACKACHE iSr.V ."rr.L--

Fwr sale by Sherman A MeCuanell Drug Co.

Our Art Souvenirs.
We are In excellent shape tor handling

caller for our art souvenirs. The work
of classifying names Is finished. Call be-

tween 8 and 12, and 1 and . you'll get the
souvenir and a portfolio of Farls Exposi-
tion photographs for your trouble.

n n

PRICES MEAN H0T1IIIIG. IT'S QUALITY THAT COUNTS
Poor merchandise i costly at any price. Choice goods are cheap at fair prices. At Bennett'

you have your pick of earth's best productions, at prices that are solid sound bargains. We g
direct to the fountaiu head for the thousand and one articles you find on every floor. Wo reso-
lutely refuse all bankrupt, job lot' or auction allurements. satisfaction
from quality it's the It's here in the maximum. Our prices are at the minimum

are studied out that they mitjht be held down hard, and they are. Rep in and see.

Dress Goods and Silks
Main Floor.

Our knowledge of the world's best markets, the Invariable keenness of our pur-
chasing Insight are the only agencies we employ for securing choice and select dress
goods, which on the matter of price are In the strongest competition with prices
elsewhere. The grand difference is the exceptional excellence of the qualities we
offer. Better come here and get the right kind of goods. Our prices are no higher
man inose asKea lor irasny stun
COTTON FOCLAHD8 In blue and black ground with neat white figure.

A good VJc foulard, at, per yard
DkLw I..A w'NS Pretty dress lawns, white ground, pretty figures, 7c

fiilfllltv. nt ner vnrH. . . - - -
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-
U
-

K CHECK NAINSOOK for waletaper yard
Visit our bargain circle main dress goods aisle for bargains In all

dry goods.
Big bargain In a very swell new wash fabric, Suisse Fantalse Raye, sheer

and rtrettv. 25 tilerea to select from, rftular 2fe. value for
DKD SPRKAD8 1U0 heavy crochet bed spreads, large else; regular 86c Rlcspread, all go at. each ,vJlW
ART DRAPKRY SWISS 36 Inches wide, white ground, pretty art colorings, Q-- i

for curtHins and drimerlea. fiee this, something new. 2&c niinlltv. nnlv. vard.."
New Oxfords fnr ladles' waists and men's

grounds. A regular z&c oxford. Bee this

In the Woman's Realm
A SAMPLE SALE We have Just received a lot ot women's skirts and suits

about 3no no two alike. These suits and skirts are a lot of manufacturer's sam-
ples In white and fancy pique, natural linen, linen In the new shades of blue, rose
and gray, and black and navy duck and fancy denim. The- - skirts will be marked
98c and $1.25, and the suits 12.25 each. This Is less than half the regular value.

Sale on our second floor Wednesday morning.
CREAM SICILIAN WAISTS are the very latest fad for women. We opened a lot

of them today. Fine material, well made, lots of tucks TK
Price only , , lMJSILK 8TREET SKIRTS We have a few of those skirts In crepe de
cnine, peau de sole and nne trench tatleta, wttn drop underskirts ana tne nnest
applique trimming. Worth from $40.00 to $66.00. Take a choice Rffrom them at ,

Bennett's Good Clothing
Main Floor.

The most perfect trousers worn by working men are the Duchess
trousers. Tiify are so thoroughly made and each pair warranted not
to rip or your money is refunded. Prices

$2.50-$2.00-$1.50-$1.- 00

SPECIAL NO. t An Al business suit. Business men speak In the
highest terms of Duchess trousers not merely for their fine wearing
qualities, but for their style and fit, which are excelled by no other
makes. For real dress-u- p trouaers the Duchess are on a par with the
best made. Quality being right, style of goods new and general work-
manship unsurpassed. Prices

$5.00 and $4.50
Every wearer Is satisfied with the Duchess. Boys' else Duchess trou-

sers 3.oQ, $2.00, $1.60.

Boys', &

has taken special care in the
c yA the. KVnnkllna nre me Desi we navv,

Bovs', youth's and little gent's' vlct and
toes. Don t fall to call on us.
Little gent's vlcl kid, good tough fsole, medium extension, worth $l.SBac
Little gent's box calf, made for .1.25good hard wear
Little gent's Franklin shoes,

wax calf , .'.

Little
calf

gent's finest box 1.50
Youth's

shoes
all solid satin calf .1.15

Youth's box calf red stitched sole
medium extension

Youth's London toe, plump 4
rolf feather tmJJ

Candy Specials for Wednesday
Fresh, new, attractive every day. To- -

morrow, a great mid-wee- k sale In choicest
candles specially arranged for. Don't miss

Crystal Cream Peanut 25cper pound ..
Assorted Cream Kisses ..25cper pound ..
Mint and Wlntcrgreen Creama 25cper pounl
Peanut Candy 18cper pound
Cream Bar Vanilla and Maple 18c

fer pound
Pino Apple 25cper pound

Chocolate Creams 15cper pound
Caramels, assorted I2icper pound
Special Marshmallowa .7cper package
Assorted Chocolates 9cper package

16 VAHArtN

elsewhere.

elegant

Bennett

10c
4c

. and children's dresses. ...... 5c
kinds of

14c

shirts, pretty colorings on white I2icgreat bargain, only, per yard

. -- -

seleotlon of serviceable shoes for the boys,

box calf shoes, college cap

Youth's Franklin calf skin
shoes ...1.50

Youth's Denmark box calf, exten
slon sole :. 1.75

' BOYS' SHOES.
Boys' vlcl kid, stylish

last . :..2.oo
Boys' satin calf,

all solid ...1.40
Boys' satin calf,

Essex toe ...1.50
Boys' Denmark box calf,

extension sole .2.00

Cigar Specials
for Wednesday.

Johnny Black, a delightful i)Knboquet 8 for , Ot
r 1.50

Mexo-RIc- o Exports Stogies O OR
100 for .......... eS.sSO

Santa Clara 01r6o cigar, tor XW

1(r 2.4U
Royal Mixture Smoking Tobacco '"I

6o package, for
A genuine Brier Pipe, worth 26c OCnTomorrow, only iiVW
News Boy Chewing Tobacoo Clr

10c cut for
38c per pound,

60 Cigars Kfirup from OVW
. We handle all popular brands of cigars
and cigarettes, and chewing tobacco.

Bennett's Standard Shoes Our Youth's Little Gent's

1.25

1.25

Our telephone order system Is so perfect you
counters handling the goods. Call up 137.

Spaulding & Co.
Goldsmiths, Silversmiths and Jewelers

Importers of

Diamonds, . Stones, Watches

and Art Goods

Producers of

Rich Jewelry and
...

Silverware
lal and artistic 'flT ' ' Correct and latest forn
ealgna furnished J!p ,n "'oa Statli

Our "Suggestion Book" mailed on application. '

Jackson Boulevard, Corner of State Street, Chicago

Successful professional
and business men have
always been tenants
of the

Bee Buildin;
That is why you should
be among the number-succes- sful

men seek each
others' company.

R, C. PETERS & CO. Ground Floor, Bee
RENTAL AGENTS.

wJSts. Omaha.

Where CuAirry and
Price count

We Win

Merchandising proceeds

Specials

Precious

Bulldlnf

ou !

Grocery Specials
for Wednesday.

Our srocery specials they come every
day are our usual high qualities. In ar-
ranging for them we settle PRICE CL'T-TIN- i)

and the thing Is done. Duality Is
Immutable let prices vary as they may.
You can mall your order, phone your or-
der, send a child with the message. Thegrocer lis we herewith list as specials are
OUR V8CAL QUALITIES.
Good Rice SS

per pound ' .utiEarly June Peas tCeper can svrw
Balmon . 4 ft

one-ha- lf pound can IVfW
Oood Standard Corn firrr can

b. can Baked Beans 9cDer can
Macaroni . 1flrner racksa-- IVW
Assorted Pickles 9cner bottle
Queen Olives Orner bcttle
Fresh Crisp Olnger Snaps 5cper pound

b. can Fancy Sliced Peaches 1raSOWper can
Anderson's Assorted Soups ttlrper can .UJ V
Soda and Oyster Crackers Bn

t.ie nnnnil . OW
Oood Flour 75cmer 48-l- sack
Best Breaed ... A.C

large loaf

Tea, Coffee
and Spice Section.

TEAS all varieties 38cfion values. rer rtound
Coffees, fresh roasted dally, guaranteed

pure and unadulterated, splendid value,
unmatched anywhere 12Acner nound

10- -
lets
pound 12c

Butter, Butter, Butter.
Such a butter buying opportunity you

never yet had. Wednesday we put on sale
4,000 pounds Bennett's Capitol Creamery,

brick, the freshest, sweetest, rich-
est, palatably delightful butter that ever

ave lustre to a table,ft comes straight from the churn market
prices today would mean . Ol-i- leours t. .. sSAW.

Meats, Meats
Our meat market Is the people's big

meat emporium and only the FINEST AND
FRESH EST of meats are offered. They
are EXPERTLY HANDLED by our ef-
ficient staff and the PRICES ARE WAY
LOWN. As well get the beet It costs no
more here than the poorest elsewhere.
Choice Steak tfirtper pound lif W
Round Steak tOlrper pound IsaSV
Sirloin Bnper pound IdU
Roast finper pound 10c and C?W
Choice Rib Roast fCpper pound It7w
Boiling Meat Cf,per pound . W

Legs of Mutton 12JC
Rump Corned Beef TJL-- t

per pound saw
Home-mad- e Sausage 7trper pound !
Bologna 6cper pound
California Hams ....8Jcper pound
Regular

brands
Hams-- all ..12,c

Boneless Hams 121cper pound
Pickled Tripe 6cper pound
Smoked Eel 20cper pound u
Smoked Salmon 20cper pound ..
Small Bloaters .18cabout 60 In box .. ... .

can imagine yourself at our

-mi

DR. r.lcGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlssmass Dlsovasrs Ma Oalr.

M YHn' KsBrta. fasts la
Oaaafca.

cured by a treatment
VAHIUUotLt which la tha QUICKKST.
safest and moat natural that has Jrst btx
dlseorsred. Mo pain wbaisvsr, do outtlnf
and does not Intsrfsrs lta work or busi-
ness. Treatment at flics or at bom aod
s, psrmaoant curs caarantssd.

Hot Springs Treatment (or SypMHs

And aU Blood Diseases. No "BREAKINC1
OUT" on th skin or faoa and all sxtsraal
Signs of the disease disappear at ones. A
treatment that la mora suocsaaful and far
mors satisfactory than tts "old form" of
irsatmsnt and at less than HALF THU
CoBT. A curs that Is auaraal4 to Its
permanent for llfs.
nSCQ Ofl (inn cases cursd of nsrvoua
UILn U,UUU d.Wllty, loss of vitality
and aU unnatural wsaknsssss of ansa,
tttrtcturs, Ulest. Kidney and Bladder Lils
in-- -, HydrscsM. cursd permanently.
PHAtBGKS LOW, lONSlXTATIOn FREE.

Troatmsnt by tnilL P. O. Boa Ta
OfDss ovsr ttt a. Itlh atrest, botwssn Tmf
(aa and Pousiaa a IS.. OalAHA, hiJB.

KC?'' '' JiU j
ttsajs. liurlud to fun'I dlauorered anKsctlra feesitBal

nd NcrruasDebltttj.and
111 sail a lull saraMs

aoans ol ths Rsmady, Untlua tbms moa tha, to
any oas oa trial, to ds paia lur u aatuiaowifT.
Mo Our, Ho Fa. Btnply aaod your aaae and
addraes. euf!rr from Yartool, Blood Pelsoa,
Kapsara.KklDey. !Ua4dar sod Proatatls Irteiasn.

ulnrnr ttosos Treatment r r Aadrvaa,
witLUfes, Bitk Ufflns. Whttoflaa bay. Wla

Tat.tr. laiarroial uoi tuiip m fllura; kt.aat. luoat
ouaUa&is nm ratlaad U I IK sayai tUM at
asruias kuceuitcu. arusKlau, 10) sad buds


